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A{lvertisenrert No. 1/202I

Dntc of Prblicntion: 1f,,01.20?l
Closing date f0r filling 0f0nline Application F0rn) nnd
Deposit of fee 15.02.2021 upto I l:55 PM.
Candidates crn applv starting from: 15.01.2021 at 09:00 Al\t.

RECRUITMENT TO SUBORDINATE JUDICIAL SERVICE
SELI'CTION COMMITTEE OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA HI(;H COURT
Through

Haryan.a Public Service Commission,
Bays No. 1,10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

H.C.S (Judicial Branch) Examination *2020-21
IN.STRUCTIONS AND INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES

l"

l'he l-larvana Public Service Cournrission invites online applications from eligible candidates ibr

256 posts 1239 actual posts

+ l?

anticipared posts) of

civil

Judge (Junior Division) iD the Haryana

civil

Service l.ludicial Branch). The category wise break-up ofvacancies is as under:-
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The bifurcation ofthe l7 anticipatory / unforeseen vacancies is given as under:-
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i0

(2)

(i)
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0l

02

l7

ESM
(

Gen)

0l

Adjustmcnt of PH candidates selected on their own mcrit:Pcrsons wilh disabilities selected on tlre;r own rncrit rvithour relaxed stanclards
alongwith other candidatest will not be adjr"rsted against the reserved share of
vacancies. The reselved vacancies will be filled up separateJy from amongst the
elisible candidates with disabilities which u,ill thus comprise physically handicapped
candidates who are lower in merit than tl.re last candidate in nerit l;st but otherrvise
lound suitable lbr appoinnrrent. il necessary. by relaxed standar.ds. It u,ill apply in
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case

of direct recruitment onlv. wherever reservation lbr oersons with disabilities

is

admissible.

(ii)

The l-lCS (Judicial Branch) Examination rvill be conducted in accordance witlt tlte
provisions contained in the Punjab Civil Serviccs (.ludicial Branch) Rules. l95l as
applicable to the State of Haryana" as amended fionl time to time and the amendment
nrade vide notification No. CSR l0/ Consr./An.234 and 309/2020. dated rhe l4rh
December 2020.

(iii)

The pay scale for the post is 27700-170-33090-920-40450- 1080-44770 or such as
may be revised by the Govemment from time to time. Seryice conditions will be
communicated to the recomnrended candidate's alongwith the appointment letters by
the Govemment

(iv)

The Schedule

of

Examination. result

of

Preliminary Examination and other
will be displayed on the Punjab
and Haryana High Court website i.e. www.hlqhcourchd.gov. in or website of the
Commission i.e. hnp://hpsc.qov.in and will also be published in the Newspapers of
Chandigarh and Delhi by HPSC. The Admir Cards fbr the Preliminary Examinatiorr
will also be avaiiable on Commission's website f'rom where the candidates can
download their Admit Cards.
announcements relating to this recruitment process

(v)

No candidales shall be admitted to the examination unless he/she holds a certificate

of

adnission/Admit Card issued by the Commission.

(vi)

Success in the examination confers no right to appointmenl unless Govemment is
satisfied after such enquiry as may be considered necessary, thal the candidate is
suitable in all respects for appointment.

(vii)

Candidates are not required to submit along with their applications for Preliminary
Examination attested copy of any ceriificate in support of their claints regarding age.
educational qualifications. scheduled castes/ backward classes/physically
handicapped /ex-servicemen which will be checked at rhe time of the Main Written

Examination only.

(viii)

The low vision candidate who wants the help of a scribe for writing his/her papers.
u'ill have to apply to the Conrmission fbr the permission of having a scribe separately
well in time i.e, a1 least l0 days before tlre comn'tencr: n'tent of the exantination. No
such permission.will be granted by the Centre Supervisor in the Examination centre.

(ix)

SC/ST. BC-A and B. PH. ESM/DESM. ESP. EWS candidates belonging ro rhe srates
other than Haryana will compete against the posts meant for general categor"vcandidates and will be considered as General category candidates. There is no
rcservation for them.

(x)

l'he result of Preliminary Examination and otlrer announcements relating to this
recruritment process will be displayed on the Punjab and Haryana High Court website
i.e. wrvw.hiqhcou rtchd.gov.in or website of the Commission i.e. http:/hnsc.gov.in
and will also be published in the Newspapers ofChandigarh and Delhi by HPSC.

Essential Oualifi cations:

No person shall be eligible to be appointed a Civil .ludge (.lunjor Division) unless he
holds a dcgree of Bachelor of Laws fronr a Universitl, established by the lau and
approved/recognized by the Bar Council of India on or before closing date i.e.
15.02.202t.
The expression "Degree of Bachelor of Laws" means a degree cntitiing a candidate to be
enrolled as an Advocate under the Advocate Act, 1961. and the rules made there under.

The candidates should hold the degree of bachelor of Law on or before rhe closing datc
tbr submission ofonline application lorm i.e. 15,02.2021.
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Candidate should not be less than

Age:

15.02.2021

2l

-r-eais and

not more tlran 42 years as on

.

Upper age limit is relaxable upto 5 years for the Candidates belonging to follorving
categorles:-

(i)

.

(ii)

(

Schedr.rled Castes/Scheduled Tribes and Backq'ard Classes of Haryana oniy
(Wherever Dosts are reserved for them).
Women of Haryana State whose husbands have been ordered by civil/crinrinal
courts to pay matntenance to rhem: women whose husbands have remarried:
widowsl women who are legally separated from their husbands or have been
divorced; women living separately from their husbands fbr nore than two years
because of desertiou: -iues of se.ving disabled nrilitary personnel atrd widows of
those who were killed in action. Wonen living separatell'' lronr theil lrusbatrds
due to desertion will be required to subnlii with her application. an affidavit to the
effect that she has been deserted by her husband and has been living separately
tionr him for more than two yean and this alljdavit shouid be countersigned by
two responsible persons such as members of the Legislative Assembly' Local
Bodies i'anchayais and the Bar Association. Where however' a woman who has
re-married she would not be eligible for the above concession in the matter ol age'

iii)

Relaxation in age upto 45 Years:Un-nrarried women of Haryana State only

(iv)

Further upper age limit is also relaxable:-

Foranex-n,ilitarypersonwhetherhejoinedmilitaryservicebeforeorafterthe
years
declaration of emergency to the extent of his miiilary service added by three
subiect to a maximirm of 5 years provided he had rendered continuous miljtaq'
seruice for a period ol not less tllan six months befbre his release and funher
provided that he had been released otherwise ihan by way of dismissal or
discharge on account of misconduct or inefficiency A disabled military person is

entitled to exclude from his age the period from the date he was disabled upto the
date of his application or till the end of emergency ie l0-1-1968 subject to a
maximum of 5 years.

(v)Thepersonsrecruitedfroml.l-lg63onwardsaswho]etimeCadet|nstr.uctorsin
the N.C.C. and who are released after the expiry of their initial/extended tenure
will also be enritled for relaxation in age limit for pr'rrpose of employment under
the State Govemment. The period of seruice rendered by lhem in N C

C

may be

deducted from theit actual age and il the resultant age does not exceed the
prescribed upper age limit ofa particular post by more than tllree years' the) ma)
i,e deemed lo be satisfying the conditions for appointment to that post irl respect
oi the maxinlum age. Such of the whole tinre Cadet Inslructors in N C C' who are
released lrom the N C.C before expiry of their initial / extended tenure would

in
also be given these concess;ons subject to the conditiotls that the) have ser\cd
the
from
release
prior
to
their
months
than
six
period
not
less
of
the N.Cll. for the

N.C.C.

(vi)

limit is also reiaxable upto i0 years (15 years for SCs/STs/BCs/ of
Haiyanaj for Physically Challenged category candidates of Haryana as per
Government Instntctions issued vide letter No 22l10/2013-iGSlll' dated
Upper age

I5.07.2014 and 25.04.201
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Definition of Ex-Servicemen (ESM) of Harvana:(as per instructions No. 36034/5/85-Estt. (scT) dated 14.04'1987,
No. 12l99/8-2GSll dated 08.11.1988 and No. 12l18/2005-4GSll dated

08.01.2008)
ex-servicenran' nleans a persoo. who has served in any rank
whether as a combatant ot non-combatant in the Regular Army. Navy and Air
Forcc of the lndian Union and

"An'

r

(i)
(;i)

who retired from such service after earning his / her pension; or

who has been released IoiI such service on medical grounds
att butable to military service or circumstaltces beyond his control and
"r

awarded nredical or other disabilitl, oension: or

(iii)

who have been released otherwise than on his own request from such
service as a result of reduction in establishment: or

(iv)

who has been released from such servjce after completing tire specific
period of engagerr.rents. otherwise than at lris own request or by way of
disnrissal or discharge on account ot'n.tisconduct or iirefficiency. ano nas
been given a gratuity'; and includes personnel of the Tenjtorial Armv of
the following categories. Namely:-

L
II.
III.

Pension holders for continuous embodied service
att butable to military service: and
Gallantry award winners."
Persons with disability

Note:- ESM candidates ol Haryana clainring benefit uncler this calegory musr
have valid ldentity Card and Discharge Book / Certificate showing the
date of entry into military and date of release. on the last day of
submission of online application form and will have to produce the
same as and when required by rhe Haryana public Service Commission.

The reservation for ESM will be utilized as per Haryana
Government instructions issued vide No. 945-GS-lI-72/6451 dated
06.03.1972 and funher clarified vide Covt. Leler No. l2l15/20I9-4GSII
dated 07.08.2019 & even letter no. dated 16.12.20i9 (available on the
Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.iiV.

It is made clear that the dependent of ESM candidates will be
considered as General / SC / BC-A / BC-B Category (in their own
category) candidates lor all intents and purposes. However, in case of non_
availability of suitable Ex_-servicemen of Haryana. their dependent sons
and daughters of the same category ghe definition of u ords ..Dependent of
Ex-serviceman" is defined vide Haryana Govemment letter No. l2l37l39GSII dated 2i.l 1.1980 which is given belorv) rvho fulfill all the conditions
of qualifications. age etc. prescribed for the posts in question will also be
considered on merit against the reserued posts for ESM and this
cnlitlemcnt would be available to one dependent child only.
Definition of DESM of Haryana:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

a pe6on may be working on an ad-hoc basis against the post adverlised
or somewhere also:
a person may be unemployed at the time of making the appiication but
he may have other sources of income viz; from agriculture, trade.
propeny, bank balance etc.

an unemployed person who is a member of the joint family may also
constitute to rhe pool ofthe family income be lending help:

(iv) a persolt

who has already done his graduation or is doing

post

graduation and is getting merit sclrolarship for the studies/

(v) a person who is member of the joinl

Hindu Family and remains
dependent upon the Kana till rhere is partitiorr in the Joint Hindu Fanrily
and is obliged to pass on all his income to the karta and draw a monev
fbr lris subsistence from the pool of the.joint Hindu Fanily with the
consent ot tlt!. karta.

(vi)

a candidate rvho is a menrber

of the Joint Hindu [.'amily is enrployed on
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ad-lroc basis but he is othelwise dependent of his father.

Note: As per Haryana Govemment letter No. l218/03-4GSII dated 01.12.2003'
the income limit for the DESM is Rs. 6000/- per month
Definition of ESP (Eligible Sports Person) of Haryana as per Government
lnstructions No. 04/40/2017-4SYA l)ated:- 25.05.2018
The definition of the eligibility for spotlspersons tbr Group A and B posn

as

per the above notification is as under:-

Eligibility:

i)
ii)

The sportsperson plays for Haryana State at the national level; or
The sportsperson is Haryana domicile and does not represent StateruT
other than Haryana at national level.

Snorts Discirrlines covered;

)

Only those Spons/Games which are included in the Flaryana Spofis
Policy, as anrended from time to trme.

ii) For

intemational/Asian/Comnonwealth toumaments.

the

individual/team should be sent/sponsored by Ministry of Sports and
Youth Aflairs or Spo{s Authorit-"" of Irrdia or National l,evel Sporls
Federation atJiliated to Indian Olympic Association.
Category of Tournaments:
The toumaments are categorized in decreasing order of Ievel ofcompetitive difficuJty
as per the following Table:-

&bJs=-I.
Catcgory

)

OJympics

Organizing Authority
lnternalional Olympic Committee (lOC)

Paralympics

International Paralympics Committee (lPC)

Tournament

4-year World

Intemational Federation of concemed game.

Championship
(restricted to Sports

recognized by IOC/lPC.

disciplines played in
Olympics/Paralynrpics)
Asian Games

4.

Para Asian Carnes

Olympic Council of Asia
Asian Paralympic Committee

Youth Oiympics

roc

Commonwealth Games

Commonwealth Games

Commonwealth Games Federation

(Para Atheletes)

Championships

Olympic Council of Asia
Intemational Federation of the concerned game.
recognized by the International Olympic
Commitlee

Youth Commonwealth

Comnronwealth Games Federation

Youth Asian Canres
5.

Other

World/

Intemational

Games

International Comnrittee of Sports for lhe Dcaf
(only those recognised by IOC)

Deaflympics

Only those which are recognised by IOC

Special Olympics

IPC

World

IPC

Cup/Championship

(Held annually

or

biennially)

IBSA
Championship

World

lnternational Bl ind Spons f'ederation

f'

Wolld

6,

tjnivcrsity

lntematlonal University Sports Federation

Games

Commonwealth

Asian Federation of the concerned game.
affiliated to the Oiympic Council of

Championship

Asia./hrtemational Federation/Commonwealth

Other Asian /

7.

Games Federation
8.

SAF Games

9.

Inlemational

South Asian Games Federation

/ ICCF/BCCI
Domestic Cricket Test /
One day

Blind Cricket World
Cup (held in four

World Blind Cricket Council

years)

Sports Gradation Certifi cate:-

A sporlsperson is eligible lbr the tbllowing Sports Gradation Certificate Type
following table. subject to the conditions in Rules 6.1 and 6.2. The best spons
achievement claimed will be considered for issuing the Spons Gradation Certificate.
as per

Participation in a toumament ofCategory 2 or above
or

Group A

Medal winner in a toumament of Category 7 or above.
(rcstricted to Sports discipline played in Olympics/Paralympics)
Paticipation in a tournament of Category 7 or above

Group B

:OI
Medal winrrer in a toumament ofCategory 9 or above.

Rule 6.

i

- In case of a team gane. the sportsperson should have been an active player.
that is. he slrould have played in not less than 25olo of the games played by
the team in the toumament. A player kept as reserved shall not be
considered as active player in thal game. The sportspersolt must show
proof of having played at least one game (i.e. not kept as reserve) in the
toumament.

Rule 6.2

- The toumaments unless specifically indicated connotes senior

level
tournaments. The corresponding junior levei toumament would be placed one
category lower.

lllustration: The ISSF World Cup (Shooting)

is at Category No. 5. hence the
ISSF Junior World Cup is to be ranked one calegory lower al Category No. 6.

Entitlement to any benefit under Sports quota:

An applicant is not entitled to any benefit. including appointmerlt. under

the

Sporls quota- unless suppofied by Sports Gradation Certificate of appropriate Grade in
the fbmlat at Schedule- I (the pcrforma / format is given below)
Schedule-1

Cenificate No.
SPORTS GRADATION CERTIFICATE
Nanre of Sponsperson:

Aadhaar No.:

Mobile No.:
Name of District to which sponsperson belongs:

Domicile State:
Plays ibr (Name of State/Organization):

Name of Spons Discipline:
Best Spons Achievement:

self

'

attested
Photo

{

L

ii.

Name of Toumament:

Month and
Year:

iii. Venue ofToumament:
tv. Organizing Authoriry:
Toumament

Type:

vi. Medal won (if any):
vii. Participation Level:

Junior f---l

Senior

Gold

f---l

2570 or

Silvel If

Bronze

more T-----l

[,ess tl]an 25% (in case ofteam gamc

l)ated:

(

onl])

Si

T------t

gnature of Sportsperson)

For Official use
onry........,................

Checked. A copy ofsupporting documenrs (self-atrested) in suppon ofthe claim is retained in

olfice.

Granted Grade

Sports Certificate.

Dated:

District Spofls and Youth

ulrector. Spons

Alfhils Officer.
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS & YOUTH AFFAIRS. HARYANA
oRequired

in case of Grade-A or Grade-B Sports Ceftificare only

Certificate required
(EWS) of Harvana

for the

candidates belonginq

to Economicallv Weaker

Section

Tlre candidates belonging to EWS category of Halyana are required to attached necessary
CERTIFICATE as per Haryana Covemment lnstructions issued vide No. 22l1212019-1GSIll dated 25.02.2019 (A,irailable on the website olC.S. Haryana i.e. http://csharyana.gov. in/)
which shor.rld be issued by the competent Authorily. The EWS category candidates of
Haryana who are selected on the basis of merit and not on account of reservation are not to
be counted toward the quota meant for reservation. Where in any recruitment year any
vacancy ea:marked for EWS cannot be filled up due to non-availability of a suitable
candiclate bclonging to EWS. such vacancy for that parlicular rccruitntent year shall not be
carried tbna,ard to the next recruitment vear as backlog and r.vill be filled tiom unresened
category.

5.

RESERVATION:
(a)

of reservation will be given only to those SC/BC-A/BCB/Physically Handicapped (PwD i.e. Persons with Disabilities)/ESM/EWS/ESP
i.e. Eligible Spons Person candidates who are domicile of Haryana State. The
Iiligible Sports persons shall be required to produce the Sports Gradation

The benefit

Certificate as per Govemment instructions duly issued
Authority.
0)

by tlte

Competent

The candidates seeking reservation under a particular category e.g. SC/BCAiBC- B etc. are required to submit the fequisite Cerlificatc issued by thc
Competent Authority from Parental Sidc only. In case of Women candidates,
Certificate from in-laws (Husband Side) will not be entertained.

(D

l'he candidates ol'reserved categories of Ilarvana for which no posl is
available / reserved- can apply fbr the posts of General category, il he /
she lulflll all the eligibility conditions i.e. agc. qualificatiou r'tu. ils
meant for General category candidates except fees and also altach
scanned copy ofhis / her caste certificate lor claiming fees concession.

0i

The reserved category candidates belonging to other states rvill
will be

compete against the posts meant for General Category and

c'n$idered rls fiililfrltfrllfi0ll

finil0iflnttl

and fees concession ayaiiable for them.

(c)

[l fllflT illl0 ruffilttit|n

Resema4gr for FreedoF Fishters and their children ,/ grand children of
I{Aryan? as per I{aryar1a Government No. 22l20/g3-3GSIII Dated
26.07 .1284 :-

The reservation will be available on)y if quotas reserved for Exservicemen or Backward Classes renrains untilled to that extend due to non_
availability of suirable Ex-servicemen or their dependents or. non-avairabirit_v of
suitable candidates flom Backward classes. over arr reseruation either fronithe
unfilied vacancies of Ex-servicenren or fiom the Backward Classes fbr.
Freedom Fighters / their children / grand childrcn will remain limited to 27o
only.'Ihis benefit r.r'ill be availabie to afl grand childrcn i.e. sons and daughter
ofsons and daughters (parental as well as ntaternal) ofthe Freedom Fiehterl.

O

6.

Adjustment of PH (PrvD i.e. persons with Disabilities) category candidales
select€d on their own merit as per Sr, No. l3 (F) of Haryana Government
Instruction No. 22ll 0/13-l GSIII Dated I 5.0?.20I 4 and 25,0,1.201 g :_
PH (PwD i.e. Persons with Djsabilities) selected on their own merit withour
standards along with other candidatesl wi not be adjusted against the
'elaxed
reserved share of vacancies. The reserved vacancies wilr be filled up ieparaterl
fton amongst the eligible candidates with disabilities which will thLrs comnrise
physically handicapped candidates who are lower in merit than trre rast candidate
in merit list but otherwise lound suitable for appointment. ifnecessary. by relaxed
srandards. It will appl1, in case ofdirect recruitnrent only. wherever reservation fo.
PH (PwD i.e. Persons wirh Disabilities) is admissible.

APPLICATION FEESI .

The category wise application fee structure payable through online upto
ofclosing date t.e. 15.02.2021which is as under:Sr.

il:55

Categories of candidates

Fees in
Rs.

No.

L

2.

{i)
(ii)

(iii)

3.

7'

For Male candidates ofGeneral category includin_q D.pendenr Scul
of Ex-Servicenten of Haryana.
For Male candidates of Ceneral and all reserved cate!:ories of

1000/-

other States.

(iii)
(i)
(ii)

pM

Economically Weaker Section (EWS).
For all F-emale
"anoia@
Dependent of ESM
of Flaryana onlv.

I'or Male and Fcnrale
of Flaryana only.

cand jdares

250/-

of SC/BC-A&B/!]SM categones

F-or Female candidares of General and all reserved categories of
other States.
For all PhysicalJy Handicapped candidates (wirh ar leasr 40t dis.dbjhr),
categories of Haryana only.

NIL

competitive Examination: The selection of suitable candidates for appointment in HCS
(Judicial Branch) will be mpde by holding an examination. The examination shall be
conducled in three stages namely:-

(i)
ii)
iii)
(
(

PreliminaryExamination.
Main Written Exantination.
Viva-Voce.

8.

Syllatrus for Preliminary Examination:The Preliminary Exanination shall be of objective typc with multiple-choice questions as

distinguished from the Main rvritten examination u,hich shall be of subjective/narrative
type. The OMR Sheets (Answer Sheets) rvill be scanned by the Computer. So there is no
provision olre-checking/re-evaluation of these OMR Sheets.
The question paper for Preliminary Exarnination shall be of two hours duration. It shall
consist a maximum of 125 questions and each question shali can-v 04 marks and for
every wrong answer 0.80 i.e. 20% or say l/5'r' mark shall be deducted, There rvill.
bowever. be no negative marking in respect of un-attempted questions.

The objective type guestions with multiple-choice answers for the Preliminary
Examination shall be from the syllabus for the Main Examination. The candidate shall be
expected to have a general and basic over view of tlre main subjects and also the ability to
answer questions on current evenls of national and intemational imporlance. Indian Iegal
and constitutional history and govemance. The candidate shall also be tested for his
analytical skills. reasoning and apritude. The standard of rhe question shall be of Law
Graduate level.

The oblect of the Preliminary Examinatiorr is to short list candidates fbr the Main
Examination. No candidate shall be allowed to appear in the Main Examination unless
he,/she secures minimum I 50 marks (read 100 marks for all reserved category candidates)
in the Preliminary Examination. The marks obtained in the Preliminary Examination shall

not be counted towards final result. Candidates equal to 10 times the number of
vacancics advertised, selected in order of their merit in the resp€ctiye categories
shall become eligible to sit in the Main Written Examination. However, this number
shall be subject to variation. If two or more candidates at the last nurnber (the number ar
the end) get the equal marks, then all of them shall be considered eligible to sit for the
Main Written Examination. wananting the conesponding increase in the stipulated ratio.
9.

The candidates applying for the Preliminary Examination should ensure that the1, flrlfill
all the eligibility conditions for admission to the examination. Their admission to all rhe
itages of examination for which they are admitted bv the Conmission viz. Preliminary
Examination. Main (Written) Examination and Viva-voce (lnterview/ Personality Tcst)
will be purely provisional. subject to their satisfying the prescribed eligibility conditions.
if on checking at any time betbre or after the Prelinrinary Examination- Main (Written)
Examination and Viva-voce (lnteryiewfPersonality Tes|. it is found rhat they do not
fulfill any of the eligibility conditions; their candidature for the examinarion rvill be
cancelled by the Committee/Comnrission. If any of their claims is found to be incorrect.
they may render themselves liable to legal action by the Committee/ Commission. Any
attempt on the part of a candidate to obtain support for his candidature by any means rvill
render him/her liable for disqr.ralification.

t0.

NOC liorn the employer (for those candidates who are employed) is not required at the
time of applying for Preliminary Examination. Candidates are directed to inrimate their
emplover only at this stage. NOC tionr the emplover is needed at rl're time oi applying tbr
Main Examination.

ll.

The candidates should note that their admission to the examination will be purely
provisional based on the information given by them in the application form. This
will be sub.ject to chccking of all the eligibility condiriorrs bv the Committee/Haryana
Public Service Connrission. The mere lact tlrat a cer.tificate of admission to the
Examination has been issued to a candidate, will not imply that his/her candidaturc has
been finally cleared by the Committee/ Commission or that entries made by the candidate
in his application for the Prelininary Examination have been accepted by the
Comnrittee/Commission as tnie and correct. Candidates may note that the Committee/
Commission takes up the cJrecking of eligibility conditions of a candidate. with the
attested documents appended with tlre applications. The original docunrents/ceftificates
are to bc oroduced at the time of inteNielv.

12.

Candidates should ensure tlrat the signatures appended by them in all the places viz. in
their application fornt. attendance sheet erc. and in all the con.espondence with the
Comnissiorr should be identical and there should not be any variation of any kind. lf an1
varialion is found in the signaturcs appended by hin at dif'ferent places. his candidirturc
will be liable for cancellation by the Comminee/ Commission.
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I3.

SYLLABUS FOR MAIN EXAMINATION:
The Main Examination shall consist of six papers (five rvritten and one viva- voce). The
desoiption of papers and the syllabi shall be as under:Paper-l-

Civil Law- l

PaperllCivil Law-ll
Paper-lll

Criminal l-aw
Paper-lV
EngJish

of Civil procedure. Puniab Couns Act.
Indian Contract Act, lndian partnership Act.
Sale of Goods Act. Specific Relief Acr. and
Indian Evidence Act. Haryana Urban (Control
of Rent and Eviction) Act. 1 973.
Hindu Law, Mohammadan Law and Customary
Lar.^,. lau of Rcgisrration and Linriratiorr.
Indian Penal Code. Crininal Procedure Code
Code

The English paper will be of 200 marks and
consist of the tbllowing:1. English Essay (i000-1100 words)

4.
5.
Paper-VIV iva-Voce

200 Marks
200 Mark-s

and lndian Evidence Ac1"

2.
3.

Paper'-V- l.anguage

200 Mcrks

Precis

Words and Phrases (Make sentences of the
given words and Phrases)
Comprehension

Conections

Flind i 1in

Dlnagri Script)

100 Marlc
25 Marks
25 Marks
25 Marks
25 Marks
100 Marks

To judge the personal qualities of

the

200,\4erks

candidates. The viva-voce shall relate to the
matters 01'g€neral interesl and is intended to
test the candidates' aleflness. intelligence arrd

gcneral outlook.

It shall be

conducted in

English.
Note:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Main Written Exarnination wi)l be subjective/narrarive type. Main Examination
will be conducted in Engiish Mediunr except for language paper.
Bare copies of legislarive enachnents only shall be supplied.
Each written paper shall be ofthree hours duration.
'fhe standard of the language paper
shall be that of Matriculation Exanrination
the Board of School Education, Haryana.

of

Language paper (v) shall comprise the follorving:-

(a)
(b)
(c)

'l ranslation

olan English passage into Hindj
ofHindi passage in prose

and poetry in the sanre language:
Composition (essay), idiorns and corrcctior.rs.

Total
,

:

20 marks

F.xpianatiol't

:
:

30 rnarks
50 marks

100 marks

Candidates thrice the number of advertised posts including bracketed candidates,
in ordcr of merit of Main Examination lvill be called for viya-yoce.

if

"ny,
Candidate who qualifies for the Main Examination will have to apply again on
separatc application form for the Main Examination for rvhich they will be
informed through an announcement displayed on Commission's rvebsite.

l,l.

No candidatc shall be credited with arry marks in any r.vrittcn paper unlcss he/she obtains
at least rhiflv three perceltt ntarks in it.

15.

No candidate shail be called lbr rhe viva- voce test unless lte/she obtains at least tift),
percent qualifying nlarks in the aggregate of all the wrirlen papers. However, for the
candidatc bclonging to the Scheduled Caste/Scheduled 'fribes. Backward Classes.
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Pbysically Handicapped and Ex-serviceman (but not dcpendent of ESM and EWS)
Categories. the qualifying marks for this purpose shall be fort-Y five percent'
Plovided that tlre nunber of candidates to be callcd for viva-vocc in order of the
marks obtained in the written examination shall not excced threc timcs the numbcr
of vacancies advertised. However. ir the last candidate to be called for interview is
bracketed witlr tlre candidates exceeding thlee times by obtaining equal nrarks. thair all ol
the bracketed candidates shall be called for intervierv. inspite of thc t'act that the nurllber'
ofcandidates to be called tbr intervierv exceeds thtee times. The appcarallcc ill \l\3-\oce
tcst is lrandatory.

provicled tirrtlrer that onty those candidate\ shall bc eligible

to bc tecfliitecl as ciril

.ludges/.lr.rdicial Magistrates $'ho secln.e 507o or nrore matks fr'ead +5o o fof ilre SC /ST.
tlCi pll anO ESN4 category candidates (but not depcndent o{'ESM)l in aggrcgate of thc
marks secured in the main rvritten exantinalion and the viva-\'oce'
Candidates shall be selected lor appointmenl strictly in the order in which they have beet.t
placed by the Selection committee provided that in the case of candidates belonging to
ilre Schetluled Castes/Scheduled'l'ribes. Backward Classes and Plrysically Handicapped
Selcction Comntitlee shall lrave a right to select in order of nrelit a carrdidate r,vho has
nrcrely c1r-ralilied irrespective ot'tlre position obtained by him in the erlnination'

t6

Pro\,i.icd tufther that the selection

of

carrdidates belonging

to tlre

Schedrrled

Castss/Scbeduled Tribes. Backward Classes and Plrysically Handicapped in the order ol
n]erii. inter-se shall be nlade against the vacancies resen'ed lbr thenl and in the nlanner
prescribcd by Selection Conlmittee.
11.

18.

r\fier rhc exanination. each selected candidate shall plodr.rce a cetillcate of rnedical
fltness. tbl thc' Govcrnment setvice fronr snch standing Medical Board as inat b!arranged by- the Director ol'llealtlr Services. I{aryana as per rules
of an applicant is provisional subiect to the fulfillment ol eligibility cr:iteria
01'age. eclucational qualificatior.r. nationality etc. as per related Rules and Goverllmenl
Candidatur.e

instructions.
19.

For Eyidcnce of Age:- l'he candidate nrusr furnjsh the matriculation cefiii'icale or
cquivalent acadenric certiticatc tl]ereto at the tirre ofN4ain Exanlination'

20.

Nationality:Candidate nrust be (a) citizen of India or (b) a citizen ofNepal. or' (c) a subject of Bhutarr
or (d ) a Tibetan Relugee who came over to lndia. before the I '' Januar,v. I 962 with $e

intention ol'permanently settling in India. ot (e) a person of lndiarr origin rvho has
r'nigratcd i'onr Pakistan. Bunra. Sri Lanka ar.id East Atrican courtries of Kerl)'a- Uganda
arld thc t.lnited Republic o1' Tanzania (fornret ly-Trar.rganyika and Zanzibar') Zabia'
N4ala*i. Zaire and Ethiopia $ith the intentiojr of pemanentll scttling in India.
Providcd lhat a candidate belonging to categories (b). (c). (d) and (c) shall be persot.t itr
rvhose thvour a certificate of eligibility has been issued by the Govemment oflndia
A candidate in whose case a certificate ofeligibitity is necessary may be provisionalll
adrnitled to the examinatior.i conducted by the Selection Con.rmittee on his fumishing
ploof that he has applied for the cerlificate but the off'er of appointment rvill be given
onll.aftc.r the necessary eligibility cerlificate has been issued to hinr by the Gover]]n]ent
of Inclia.

2t.
(r)

NOC from employer for Main Examination:

'fhc enrployees of llarl'ana Goverllnlent rvho have llot executed an,v bond *'ith fie Stalc
Govcrnrrent. may tbrr.vard their application rvithout NOC 1ronl the Departl'lleilt
Ilou'c!ci.. sel1, declaration olsuch Covt. employees is required to bc sr.tbnlitted to thc
eftect lhat employees arc not l'acing an,v disciplinatl" proceedirlg. In case of enrplol'.'ees'
rvlro have executed trond \\'ith thc Slate Govt tlre NOC of ItOD shall. horvever. be still
reclLrircd.

(

ii)

the cnployer's permission is not fumislred due to thc t'act that the candidate tesigrrs
aftcr scnding rhe application tl.rar'r sucl] candidale rvill be intervieu'ed ortly if he prodltccs
tr letter flom the ettplol'er to the et'feci that lle has resigned 1'r'om the post and his

If

resignation has beeu acceptcd.

(iji)

The.candidate who joins service.under Govemment.
euasi Govemnrent Organization.
Pu.blic sector undertakings after the subnrission of apprication
and has executed

a bond
have to produce -NO OBJETION CERTIFICATE- from
the employer on or before
the date of interuiew failing r.r,hich he/she wjll not be
interviewed.

will

Persons in pdvate employmenl are not required to
submit their applications through trreir
employer or to produce the emproyer's permission at the tinre
of interyiew.
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The attested copies of rolJowing documents should be sent
alongwirh the applicatio'
form lbr the Main Examination:_

(i)

Mat c certificate or its equivalent academic cerlificate

birth.

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

of date of

Proof of SC/ST/BC/ESM,DESM/pH/EWS ot Haryana.
Proof of category. if claiming age relaxation.

Domicile of Haryana (for reserved categories and female candidates
only).
Application form complete in all respects.
Artendance Sheet attached wirh the ipplication fornr.
A discharge certificate from competent authority if the candidate is
an Ex_
ECO/Ex-S.S.C.O./Ex-serviceman indicating the date of
.niif
into ,if ltury
seryjce as well as the date of release ro show whether
he joined military

(v.,

(vi)

(vii)

service during emergency or after rt.
NOC from present emplo),er (ifapplicable).

(viii)
(ix)
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as proof

Sheet of correspondcnce addresses

ACTION AGAINST CANDIDATES FOUND GUILTY
O!.MISCONDUCT:
candidates are warned that they shourd not fumish any particurars
that are false or
suppress any material information in tilling up the
application form. Candidates are also
wamed that they should in no case conect or alter oi
otherwise, tamper with any entry in
a document or its attesred/cert:1..d
submitted by them nor should they submit a
""py
tampered/fabricated document. Ifthere
is any inaccuracy or any disc.epancy between t*o
or rrore such document or their attested/certified copies,
an explanation regarding this

discrepancy should be submitted.

A candidate who is or has been declared by the Commission
to be guilty of:_

!1]
)
tll)
(fV)
(il

Obtaining suppon ofhis/ her candidature by any means.
or
Inrpersonating, or

procuring impersonarion by any person. or
Subnri ing fabricated documents or docunlents which have
been tampered rvith.

or

{V) Making

(vl)
' '
(VII)
(VI II )

(IX)

(x)

(xl)
(xll)

statements rvh ich are incorrect or lalse or suppressrng
nratenal
information. or
Resorting to any olher inegurar or improper means in
connection with his/ her
candidature for the selection. or
Using unfair means during the examination. or
Writing inelevant matter including obscene language or pornographic
matter. in

the answer shset (s). or

Misbehaving in any other manner in the examination hall,
or
flarassing^or doing bodily Jrarm to the staff employed
by the Commission for the
conduct ofthe examination. or
Bringing mobire phone/Communication device in the Examination

Ha'/rnterview

foont.

Aitenpting to conrmit or, as the case mav be. abetting the
Commission of all or
oi the acts specified in the foregoing clauses nt{,. in addition
to rendering
himself/hersell' Iiable to criminal pro.lcrrtn. be Iiablei
(a) To be disqualified by the committee/commission tiom serection for
any

rvhich he/she is candidare. and/or

(b)

To be debarred either permanenlly or for.a specified period:_
(

i)

(ii

)

By the Committee/Commission from any examination held or

selection made by it.

By the.Central Siate Govemment from any employment under. it.

and
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(
-r1

iii ) To disciplinary

action under thc appropriate rules.

if

he/she is

already in service under the GoYenrnrenl.

For Main Examination:
Re-evaluation of ansrver sheets is not allowed. Only r.echecking of answer sheets
on a written request ftom a candidate can be allowed on payment ol t'ee of 200/_ (in the
sbape of Indian postal Orders) per answer sheet within thirt)' da)s ft.orr the date ol'
dispatch of marks slreet or clispla.v of nrarks on the websire of Hilh Courl/ Comntjssion.

Since. the candidates are being pemitted to rechecking on pa\nrent of tie
presclibed by the recruitment to Subordinate Judicial Service Corumirree. no separare
request in this regard by ar.ry candidate or any other pcrson on their behalf shall bc
cntertained under the
25.

Correspondence

Rl'l Act

fbr r.e-clreckinc.

rvith the Commission: AII

comrrunications

in

respect

of

any

application should be addressed to the "secretary. Haryana public Service commissio:r.
Bays No. 1-10. Block-B- Sector-.l. Panchkula. (phone No. 0172-2560755).. and shoulcl
contain the fbllor.ving particulars:Nanre and Year o1' llxarnination
Applicat io tbfrr) \o.
Roll No. iif receir ed,;
Nanre of the Cand idate

Fatltet's

:

:

Nrnre

,

Address as given in appl;cation

fomj

:

Communications not giving these particulars nray not be attended to. Candidates
should note dorvn their application fonn number of tlte prelinrinar_-v Examination
for future reference, They rvill be requir.ed to indicate the sante in connection rvith
Llreir candidarrrle

lbr the Vain Exanrinariorr.

Notc:

i\{obile phones, Pagerc, Bluetooth/ pen scanncr or an}.

ornet.

communication/clectronic devices/ga(lgets including anr, kind of rvatclr are not
allo\ved inside the premiscs of Eramination Centrcs. AnY viotation of thcsc
instructions bJ the candidatc rrill liable for stricf disciplinarv action.

ii)

l)ue care should be taken by the candidates while filling up the online application
fbrn1. Incomplete or dcfective application form shall be summarily iejected.
No representation or correspondence regarding such rejection shall be entenained
under any circumstances.
)

'ii

Carrdidates are not required to send hard copy of their orrline application tbrrr or
any other document to tl'te Commission. If anl, canclidate rvill serrd hard cop;- of

his/her .oniine application form. the sanre

will not be enterlained b\

the

Conrnrission. Horvel'gy. tl'rey can retain tl.re hard copy of their. online appliiarion
lbrnr fbr their orvn record.
iv)

'I hc pr-eliminary
exantination is

subiect

to availabilitv ol'

to be condr-rcted in the month of April tentativell
inf'rastmcture etc. and keeping in vierv prevailiug

condjtions ofCOVID-19 pandemic

D:rte: f !-o1

a1

thar tinre.

- Jo),)
Haryana

ce Comrlission

Panchkula
1l

